
Ice arena 
expansion 
gets support
Nonprofit would build second building  

in Community Park area by 2023

JIM FEROLIE

Verona Press

A proposal to build a second ice arena on city land has 
gotten enthusiastic, but cautious support from alders and 
the mayor.

The plan remains in the early stages, with many details 
yet to be worked out. It would essentially duplicate the 
Verona Ice Arena in Community Park, south of East 
Verona Avenue, with another facility to the south to open 
as early as 2023.

It asks for the city to provide land, site work, addi-
tional shared parking, up to $3 million in financing for 
future  pledges 
and a $100,000 
donation to kick 
it off. 

Representa-
t ives from the 
arena’s nonprofit 
governing board, 
Ice Inc., told the 
Common Coun-
cil on Monday, 
Sept .  28,  they 
will bring more 
details to the city 
in the next few weeks. City administrator Adam Sayre 
told the council the Finance committee — in the midst of 
preparing the city’s 2022 budget already — would likely 
discuss options at its Oct. 11 meeting and perhaps bring 
the discussion back to the council Oct. 25.

Ice Inc. president Mike O’Brien told the council the 
success of youth hockey programs have stretched the 
arena well beyond its capacity, especially in the eve-
nings, when ice time is precious. 

He said a professional fundraiser the board hired 
expects to be able to raise $3 million within the next year 
and that the board is no longer in debt, as it was in 2010, 
when it began holding an annual fundraiser known then 
as Nest Fest and now called the Hometown Brewdown.
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New vicar helping to serve congregation
Resurrection Church 

welcomes 12th intern pastor

NEAL PATTEN

Staff reporter

If you’ve been seeing an unfa-
miliar face around Verona the 
past two months accompanying 
the familiar face of pastor Nathan 
Strutz, you might have already met 

Resurrection Evangelical Luther-
an Church’s  la t -
est intern, Daniel 
Spaude.

Spaude, an intern 
pastor – formally 
known as a vicar – 
is the 12th to work 
under Strutz at Res-
urrection.
Hailing from  Anti-

go, ministry is in his blood. Both of 

his brothers are also pastors while 
both of his sisters are married to 
pastors, and his father has been a 
pastor for 39 years. 

It  was Spaude’s father who 
inspired him to become a pastor, as 
well.

His one-year-term in Verona 
began July 29, and despite being 
an internship, it’s not an academic 
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Let us be your one-stop shop 
for fall decorations

Hours: Sat. & Sun. 9am-5pm • Mon.-Fri. 9am-6pm 
www.kopkesgreenhouse.com

1828 Sand Hill Rd, Oregon, WI 53575

Fall Season 
NOW OPEN!
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Brews with a view
Hometown Brewdown returns 

to Hometown U.S.A. Park

KIMBERLY WETHAL

News editor

Hundreds of beer lovers flocked to 
Verona’s Hometown U.S.A. Festival 
Park overlooking the Badger Mill Creek 
nature preserve on Saturday, Sept. 25.

There were nearly 50 breweries, 
many of them local to the Dane County 
area or around the state, spread through 
three tents, where brand ambassadors 
and servers provided samples for festi-
val attendees. The festival also featured 

live music and yard games such as corn-
hole and trash can beer pong.

The fundraiser benefits Ice Inc., 
which is a nonprofit organization that 
oversees the management of the Vero-
na Ice Arena and its projects through-
out the year. Joel Marshall, who helps 
organize the event, wrote in an email to 
the Press that the money raised will go 
toward ongoing maintenance at the rink, 
as well as the campaign to expand the 
Verona Ice Arena to include a second 
sheet of ice.

Marshall wrote that while turnout 
was slightly lower than organizers had 
hoped, but was still great considering 
the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. 

“Every penny raised from Brewdown 

and sponsorship goes to the rink and 
the kids of all ages that skate here,” 
he wrote. “Hometown Brewdown is a 
great event because it allows our users 
and extended community not associated 
with the rink to enjoy a fun filled after-
noon together and raise some money in 
the process!”
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Turn for more

See additional photos  

of the Brewdown event
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Verona 
blows by 
La Follette 
in Big 
Eight battle

Photo by Kimberly Wethal

From left, Nathan Conrad and Joshua Cuevas, both of Verona, play trash can beer pong during the Hometown Brewdown 
fundraiser for the Verona Ice Arena on Saturday, Sept. 25, at Hometown U.S.A. Park.

Spaude

Photo submitted

Resurrection assistant pastor Daniel Spaude.

Courtesy Ice Inc.

A rendering of the proposed second ice 
arena and where it would sit next to the 
existing one.


